Hello from Costa Rica! We hope you and your loved ones are doing well. Here’s a brief update on our ministry. We thank God for the opportunities He gives us to serve Him and others; here are some of them:

**Training for Bible studying and Bible teaching.** Near 50 people from all over Costa Rica are attending this training led by Carlos, monthly meetings coming up.

**Counseling people suffering from depression and anxiety** has been part of Carlos’ regular work. Unfortunately, the COVID situation has intensified these conditions in more and more people. Praise God we have an almighty Healer and we have hope in Jesus. Please pray for Carlos, for wisdom and strength and for God to keep using him in the lives of those he counsels.

**Sharing with near 100 Guatemalans.** Carlos was a guest speaker in a conference that Cru Guatemala hosted, Carlos shared about how to improve our relationship with God and others. Near 100 people engaged in his talk.

**Financial training**
Tatiana has been training +100 missionaries of Cru in 27 countries in Latin America in financial matters to help them manage and maximize their financial resources towards fulfilling the Great Commission of making disciples of Jesus.

**Marriage**
We were invited to help with a marriages group of a local church. We have met with the leaders of the group and with the group to share some ideas on how to keep growing in their relationship with the Lord and with their spouse. Please pray for God’s truth and grace to bear fruit in the hearts of these couples.
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Discipleship and spiritual conversations
We continue doing discipleship with college students, University staff and with professionals, please pray for their spiritual growth and multiplication (that they will also share Jesus with others and help others grow).
We continue engaging in spiritual conversations with parents, staff and the principal of our kids’ school. Please pray for opportunities to share the Gospel with them and for them to welcome it.

Thank you!
Your generosity has allowed us not only to do all the above and to continue serving the Lord full time in ministry, but also to financially help 7 families in 4 different countries on regular basis, helping them cover their basic needs and showing them the love of a God who provides. You and we are blessed to be able to share with others what God gives us.

Please continue to pray for us, pray for the Lord to:
• give us His wisdom to follow His direction, to do ministry, to raise our kids, and to witness Jesus and God’s love to each other and to others.
• protect our family, spiritually and physically.
• keep us healthy and strong, and with enough energy for all we need to do
• continue providing for our needs and ministry’s needs
• help us in the complicated COVID situation in Costa Rica

Thank you for your faithful, generous, and valuable partnership in our ministry!

Serving Him together,

Carlos & Tatiana Tenorio
Cru Costa Rica

The Great Commission
“Then the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain where Jesus had told them to go. When they saw him, they worshiped him; but some doubted. Then Jesus came to them and said, ‘All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.’”

To contribute financially to our ministry: (all gifts are income tax deductible)
To give on line:  https://give.cru.org/2480410
Call 1-888-278-7233 (staff account 2480410)
Checks need to be payable to CRU and sent to PO Box 628222, Orlando Florida 32862- 9841 with a note that reads: “For Tenorios’ account #: 2480410”
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